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combining simplicity and popularity, will get
the Press Claims Company's tweuty-fiv- huo
dred dollars.

The responsibility of this company may ho
judged from the fart that its stock is held bf
about three hundred of the leading newspaper!
of the United Stales.

Address the Press Claims Company, Jobi
Wodderburn, managing attorney, 618 F street
W.W., Washington,!). C.

A Year's Subscription to a Pop.

ular Agricultural Paper

GIVEN FREE TO OUR READERS bwder

How to Get Twenty-fiv- e Hundred

Dollars for Nothing.

The Winner has a clear Gift of a Smalt
Fortune, and the Losers Have Patents

that may Bring them in Still More.

Would you like to make twenty-fiv- e hundred
dollars? If you would, read carefully what
follows and you may see a way to do it.

The Press Claims Company devotes much
attention to patents. It has handled thousands
of applications for inventions, but it would
like to handle thousands more. There is plenty
of Inventive tallent at large in this country
needing nothing but encouragement to produce
practical results. Thatencouragementthe Press
Claims Company propose to give.

NOT SO II AICU AS IT SEEMS.
A patent strikes most people as an appalling-

ly formidable thing. The idea is that an
must be a natural genius, like Edison or

Bell; that he must devote years to delving in
complicated mechanical problems sad that he
must spend a fortune on delicate experiments
before he can get a new device to a patentable
degree of perfection. This delusion the com-

pany desires to dispel. It desires to get into
the head of the public a clear comprehension
of the fact that it is not the great, complex, and
expensive inventions that bring the best returns
to their authors, but the little, Rimple, and
cheap ones the things that seem so absurdly
trivial that the averaee citizen would feel

somewhat ashamed of bnngiug them to the
attention of the Patent Ofliee.

Edison says that tho profits he has received
trom the patents on all his marvelous Inven-
tions have not been sufheient to pay tne cost
uf lits experiments. But iHe man who con-
ceived the Idea of fastening a bit of rubber
cord to a child's ball, m that it would come
back to the hand when thrown, made a fortune
out of his scheme. The modem

1b a miracle of ingenuity the product
a hundied and fifty years, but the whole bril-

liant result rests upon the simple device of
putting the eye of the needle at the point in-

stead of at the other end.
of the toil of hundreds of busy brains through

THEUTTLKTIinGS THE MONT

V VI I AIH I,.
Comparatively few people regard themselves

as inventors, but almost every body has been
struck, atone time or another, with ideas that
seem calculated to reduce some of the little
frictions of life. Usually such ideas are dis-

missed without further thought.
"Why don't the railroad company make its car

windows so that they can be slid up and down
without breaking the passengers' back?" ex-

claims the traveler. "If I were running the
road I would make them In such a way."

"What was the man who made the saucepan
thinking of?" grumbles the cook. "He never
had to work over a stove, or he would have
known how it ought to hav fe'i) fixed"

"Hang such a collar button!' growls aman
who is late for breakfast. "If I were in the
business Pd make buttons that wouldn't slip
out, or break off, or gouge out the back of my
neck

And the various sufferers forgot about their
grievances and began to think of something
else. If they would set dowu the next cou
venient opportunity, put their Ideas about car
windows, saucepans and collar buttons into
practical shape, and then apply for patents
they might find themselves as independently
wealthy as the man who invented the iron
umbrella ring, or the oue who patented
he rineen puzzle.

A TEiUPTlWGOEii.lt.
To induce the people lo keeD track of theii

bright ideas aud see what there lu them, the
Press Claims Company has resolved to offer a

I rlze

To flic person who submits to it
1 lie simplest aud mottt promising
invention, from a coiumcrcial
point of view, the com puny will
tfive twenty-liv- e h tin tired dollar
in cash, iu addition to refunding
the ices for securing1 a patent.

It will also advertise the iiivcu.
lion tree of charge

This offer is subject to the following condi-
tions: ,

Every competitor must obtain a patent foi

his invention through the company. He musi
ilrstapply for a preliminary search, the cost oi

which will be five dollars. Should thh
fseach show his, invention to be unpatentable,
he can withdraw without further expense.
Otherwise he will be expected to complete hi:
application and take out a patent in the regu
lar way. The total expense, including tin
Government and Bureau fees, will be seventj
dollars. For this, whether he secures a priz--

or not, the inventor will have a patent tint
ought to be a valuable property to him. Tb
prize will be awarded by a jury consisting o

ihree reputable patent attorneys of Washihj.
ton. Intended competitors should fill out tin

following blank, and forward it with theii
application:

"I submit the within described invention 1.

competition for the Twenty-fiv- hundred )olla
Prize offered by the Press Claims Company."

ICMMvS IN I IIJH 4MII'EI IO
.This is a competition of rather an uuusul m

Hire.. It is common to offer prizes for the but
story, or picture, or architectural plan, all th
competitors risking the loss of their labor an
the successful one m&rely selling his for th
amoun of the prize. But the Press Claim
Company's offer is something entirely diffei
enl. Each person is asked merely to help him
self, and the one who helps him self to tin
best advantage is to be rewarded by doing ,H

The prize Is only a stimulus to do somethiiij
(hat would be well worth doing without n
The architect whose competitive plan fur i

club house on a certain corner is not oceep
ed has spent his labor on something of ver,
ittle use to him. But the person who patent. t

simple and useful device In the Press Claim
company's competition, need not worry If h

'ail to secure a prize. He has a subetuutie
result to show for his work one that wtl
command its value in the market at ain
time.

The man who uses any article in his daily
work ought to know better now to improve
thnn the mechanical expert who studies 4

only from the theoretical point of view. Uf1
rid of the idea tha. an improvement can be to'
sample to be worth patenting. The simpterth
better. The person who best succee Is i:oi

Tuesdays and Fridays
BY

THE PATTERSON PUBLISHING COMPANY.

W. PATTERSON Bus. Manager.

OTIS PATTERSON Editor

At 3.5J per year, $1.25 for aix months, 75 cts.
for three niuuias.

Advertising Rates Made Known on

Application.

The BA.a-XiB- , " of Long Creek, Grant
County, Oregon, in published by the same com-
pany ovory Friday morning. Subscription
price. per year. KoratlvertlBinR rates, address
OEI1T X.. PJtTTEESOlT, Editor and
Manager, Long Creek, Oregon, or "Gazette,"
Heppucr, Oregon.

npHIH PAPKltiskept on tile at E. C. Dake'a
X Advertising Agency, M and 65 Merchants

Kxchangs, Han 1 rancisco, California, where cou- -
racts lor aUTertismg can De niaue tor it.

THE GAZETTE'S AG iNTS.

agner B. A. Huusaker
Ajlingtou, 1'hill Heppner
Long Creek, Tlie hagle
Keho l'OHtumscer
Camas l'ralrie Oscar De Vaul
Nye, Or., H.C.Wright
Hurdinuu, Or., l'osini.,ster
Hamilton, Cirant Co., Or Postmaster
lone, T. J. Carl
Prairie City, Or K. R. Mcllaley
Canyon City, Or 8. L. 1'arrisli
Pilot Rock, O. P. bkelton
OajTllle, Or., J. H. Snow
John Kay, Or., Jf. 1. McCallum
Athena, Or John Kdington
Pendleton, Or., Postmaster
Mount Vernon, Grant Co., Or., Postmaster
aliclby, Or MisBHtella r'lett
Fox, UrantCn., Or., Allen
Kij'ht Mile, Or., Mrs. Andrew Aslibaugh
Upper Hhea Creek, B. F. Hevland
Douglas, or Postmaster
Lone Hock, Or K. M. Johnson
Gooseberry J. It. K teb
Condon, Oregon Herbert Halstead
Lexington Leach

AN AUKHT WANTED IN KVKKY 1'KliClNCT.

Onoti Pachc Railway-Lo- cal card.

No. 10, mixed loaveB Hopimor 10:00 a. m.
10. " ar. at Arlington Mi) a.m.
I), " leaves " tia p. m.

' , " ar. at Heppner 0 :2o p. m, daily
sxoept Sunday.
East bound, main line ar. at Arlington 1 :2li a. m.
West " ' " leaves " 1:31 a. in.
Day trains havebeeu discontinued.

DIEEOTOBY.

United States Officials.

puwiaent Grover Cleveland
V A1 ai Slevenson

of Slate Walter CJ. Uresham
buciKtwr of .Jolm U. (.ai'iisiu
Becmtary of Interior Hoke Smith
Secrelary of War Daniel S. Laiuont
Secretary of Navy Hilary A. Herbert
tostmaster-Geiiera- l Wilson 8. Unwell
Atuirney-Ueuer- al Itiehurd B. Olney
Seoreuiry of Agriculture J. Sterling .Uortou

State of Oregon.

Governor 8. Pennoyer
Secretary of State G. W. Mciiiiue
Treasurer Phil. Metscnau
Suul. Public Instruction IS. IS. Mul'.lroy

I J. H. Mitchell
Senators j, N.Dolph

J Hinger Hermann
Congressmen J W. I. Ellis
Printer Frank O. Baker

A. Moore
!F. . P. Lord

S. bean

Seventh Judicial District,
Circuit J udge W. L. Bradshaw
retwM-ul.l- Attorney W. H. Wilson

Nurrow County Olllcials.

join Senator... . Henry Blackmail
Heureseulativo ; J- N. Brown
tlouiity Judge Julius Keithly

C immiBsioners Puter Hi euuer
J.ftt. Baker.

CI, rk J W. Morrow
Hherirf .' N"ble'
irtwaurer

;
W. J. L ozbi

Assessor It. L. haw
lsa Brownoorveyor

School Sup't ..W. USaling
Coroner T.W.Ayeis, Ji

HEPPNKB TOWN OFFICERS.

jlavoi J. R. Simons
Coiiui'ilVn'e'i'r.'.!! O. K. Farnsworth, ll

iiclitenthal, Otis Patterson, Julius Keithly,
W. A. )olmton, J. L. Yeuger.

iiecoruei A. A. Kobertji.
rrensurci L. G. Slocum
Marsha) J- W. ltasmus.

Precinct OWner.
J ustioo of the Peace F. J. Haljook
Constable C. W. Uyuuard

United States Lund Officers.

TBI OALLES, OB.

J. V. Lewis H.gist. r
I'.S. Lang ....Iteceivtr

LA GRANDE, OB.

B.F. Wi'snn .,
Register

J.H Itobbins ...Receiver

SSCBET SOCIETIES.
Done Lodge No. 20 K. of P. meets ev-

ery Tuesday evening at 7.S0 o'clock m
their Castle Hall, National Bank build-
ing. Sojourning brothers cordially in-

vited to attend. W. L. halino, C. v..
W. B Potteb. K. of 14. 4 b. tf

KAWL1NS POST, N. 81.

G. A. B.

.i. etB at Lexington, Or., the last Saturday of
. month. All veterans are invited to Join.

('. C. Boon, Geo. W. Smith.
Adjutant, tf Commander.

FBOFESSIOVAxi.

A. HUBERTS, Real Estate, Inenr-- 'A mice and Collections. Offioe in

3ouuail Chambers, Heppner. Or. Bwtf.

S. P. FLORENCE,

V AlJJf sL4fc.a

onrf.- -

talAISER !

bnbsd bUEQ0N.
Greenhorn
Self while (Ved 8 shown above,

left onmp and
Used Bmnll 2U rjmK,inR conn.
was onrrving ns rest and

rlioohscok.

tenne 'he Rnnnmei,
warrl into the lanes ki.

G. A. R. NOTICE.

We take this opportunity of informing:
oar subscribers that the new oommU-eioue- r

of pensions has been apoointed
He ia an old soldier, and we fcelier
that soldiers and their heirs will re-

ceive justice at his hands. We do not
anticipate that there will be any radiuaJ
changes in the fldministrHtion of pnnsioi
affairs under ihe new regime.

We would adviHe, however, thnt ID". H

soldiers, sailors and their heirs, take
Htfpa to make application at once, if

they have not already done so, in order
to secure the bene tit of the early films
of their claims in case there should b
any future pension legislation. 8noh
legislation is seldom retroactive. Iherp
fore it is of reat importance that ap
plioatious bo filed iu the department a1

the earliest possible date.
If the U. 8. soldiers, sailors, or thei

widows, children or pareuts desire iu

formation iu regard to pension matters,

thev should write to the Press Claims
Company, at Washington, 1). O., and
(hey will prepare aud send the necessary
application, if they fiud them entitled
umlei the numerous laws enacted for
their benefit. Address

PKE8S CLAIMS COMPANY,
John W eodekbubn, Manning At tor.
ut-y- WBbinKtou,D. U, P. O. Box 385

If.

THE WESTERN PEDAGOGUE.

We are in receipt of Ibe My minibei
"f our stHte Bcuool piipor. It exceed

any o( the former rmmb rs ir. valu
Tue paper this month omitainfi mam
new and valuable feutures. The illus-

trated Benes ou the schools of the etnto
is introduced by a paper oo tbe Friend"
Polytechnic loBtitute at Salem, Oregon.
These papers cannot fail to be of greBt

value both to the schools und to tbe
public

There are also several fiDe articles
by our best writers uuA tbe drpartmeutu
"Current Eveuts,""katurday Thoughts,'1
"Eduoational News" "The Oracle
Answers, Correspondents," etc., eueli
ooutnin much valuable reading j foi
teachers or paients. The magazine
hfB about 50 pages ot matter, well

printed and arranged. We pronounce
che Western Pedagogue the best educa-

tional monthly ou the const,
Everyoue of our readers should bav.'

tbe paper if ILey are at all interested
in education. No teacher school direc-

tor or studint can get along well with-

out it. We will receive subsoripi.ons
at this office. Price only $1.00 a year.
When desired we will send the Western
Pedagogue and (Jazette one year to one

address for $3.00. Call and examine
ample copies. Teaohers, directors aud

parents, now is tbe time tn subscribe, tf

Bocklen's Arnica alve.

The best salve in tbe world for cutt
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fi vei

sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblain'
oorns and- all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively oures piles, or no pay required. Ii

is guaranteed to give perlect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents pel

box. For sale by Slooum-Johns- Drug
Company.

SEA CANARIES.

Dueer Shellfish That Have Keen Provided
with a Temporary Xante,

A peculiar kind of shellfish, tho like
rf which has never boon seen on the
ionnd, was fished out of two hundred
feet of water near Five-Mil- e point tho
Jther morning; by a rock cod fisherman,
lays the Seattle

The man felt a tug; at his line and
began pulling in. Judging from the
weight he concluded that ho must have
;aught tho grandfather of all the rock
iod in the sound. When he had taken
in all his line he was astonished to find
that he had not only landed a splendid

cod, but also a
rock full of perforations, to which were
ittached six lively shellfish, each as big
s one's (ist, and somewhat resembling

gigantic mussels. The shells of the
fish were imbedded in the rook, and as
won as the. rock was taken out of the
water the fish craned thoir long necks
Jut of the shells, just as a turtle would.

The necks of the fish were unlike
nuything the fisherman had ever teen;
they resembled slightly the yellow
mouth of the lamprey cel. Their
mouths were pointed and surmounted
by a hard, brown colored beak, which
i.hey opened and shut precisely as a
robin does.

The fish and their abode were held
together by means of the stout roots
ji a sea weed which had grown around
them, and the whole weighed eight and
& half pounds. The fisherman took the
3uriosity to the Denver market, and
there it was placed on exhibition and
ittracted considerable attention. In
the absence of a more scientific! name,
me of the men connected with the
market named the shellfish "sea ea--

owde

Jjy a special arrangement with the
publishers we are prepared to furnish
FREE to each of our readers n year's
subscription to the popular monthly
agricultural journal, the American
Fakmeii, published at 8pringfleld and
Clevelnnd, Ohio.

This offur is made to any of our sub-
scribers who will pay up all arrearages
on subscription and one year in advanoe,
and to any new subscribers who will pay
one year in advance. The Amekican
Fabmkr enjoys a large national circula-
tion, ana ranks among the leading
agricultural papers. By this arrange-
ment it COSTS YOU NOTHING to re- -

oeive the Amurioan Farmer for one
year, It will be to your advantage to
call promptly. Sample oopies can be
seen at our ollice.

The UrlKlnal

Write
DIOTIQNHR Y

.

J nnhliKiifr-H- ah are ulile 10 olitnin a miniber
Of tl' above book, and propose to furuish a
(iopy to each of our subscribers.

The (iictioiiiiry is a necessity in every home,
school and business house. It tills a vacancy,
and furnishes knowledge: which no one hun-
dred other volumes of the choicest books could
supply. Young and old, educated and Ignorant,
ncn ana poor, snouia nave it wumu reacn, ana
refer to its contenls every day in the year.

As some have asked if this is really the Orig-
inal Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, we are
able to state we have loarned direct from the
publishers the fact, that this Is the very work
com ule te on which about forty of the best years
ot tho author's life were so well employed in
writing. i.i cuniaius me enure vocauuiary 01

about 100.UO0 words, including the correct spell
ing, derivation ana uenniuon 01 same, ana is
tne regular sianuara size, containing aooui
300,000 square inches of printed surface, and is
oouua in cioui nan morocco ana sneeo.

Until further notice we will furnish this
valuable Dictionary

First lo any new subscriber.
Second To any renewal subscriber.
Third To any subscriber now in arrears

who pays up and one year in advance, at
the following prices, viz:

hull tloth Dound, gut side and
marbled edges,

Half Mo'occo, bound, gilt side and back
stamps, marbled edges, $1.50.

hull bheep bound, leather latiei, marbled
edges, $2.00

ritty cents added in an cases tor express
age to Heppner.

the publishers limit the time and
number of books they will furniBh at the low
orices. we advise all who desire to avail them
selves of this great opportunity to attend to it
at once.

SILVER'S CHiMFION
o

;theeee

Locky- - -
Monntaio News

THE DAILY-- BY MAIL.

Subscription price reduced as follows:

One Year (by mail) : : 6 00

Six Months " : : 3 00

Thra Months " : : . 1 SO

One Month " : : 50

THE WEEKLY BY MAIL.

One Year (in Advance) : $1 00

The News is the only consistent o.iairpion of
stiver In the West, and should be in every home
in the West, and in the hands of every miner
and busIuesB man In Colorado.

Send in your subscriptions at once.

Address,

THE NEWS,
QexLver. Colo.

LUMBER!
VITE HAVE FOR SALE ALL KINDS OF UN
vv dressed Lumber, 16 miles of Heppner, at

what is known as the

SOOTT SAWMIXjL.
PER 1.000 FEET, ROtlOH, - (10 00

" " CLEAR, - 17 60

rF DELIVERED IN HEPPNER, WILL ADD
is.00 per 1,000 feet, additional.

HAMILTON, Prop.

r. A. Hnmllton.Man'ei'

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

(Northern Pacific R, R. Co., Lessee.)

LATEST TIME CARD
Two Through Trains Dai y.

12
4SmJe 25nmlLv.MinnenpnlisArls.'inamklSpni

l''pm7 1ipmI.V...St. Plll...Ar.'m5.nilpm
10annml4 0r1pniiLv...nnltlth...Arll1.10" i7.pm
Hr.pm7.05pmi,v . Ashland. . Aria Ormmj :ptn
7.1oam Kl.SamlAr... Chicago. .Lv5O0p"ll.4j"II

ABSOlilf
CRICKET AN OLD GAME.

Borne Evidence to Show It Wai Played
Twelve Hundred Years Ago

Like most games played with a ball,
the origin of cricket may be said to be
lost in obscurity. Numerous re-

searches have been made in the hope of
fixing a date, but no really satisfactory
conclusion has been arrived at,
though it is tolerable certain that the
game, m some shape or form, existed at
a very remote period of antiquity. It is
considered highly probable by London
Spare Moments that the word cricket it
a corruption of creag, a variation of an
old Saxon word signifying a game
played with a crooked bat; if so, it
would appear that cricket was known
among us nearly six hundred years
ago, ao the word is found to have been
in use during the reign of Edward I.
(1300). This, however, is supported
only by material of slender character.
Strutt, one of our best authorities on
ancient sport, adduces some evidence to
show that "club-ball,- " played in the
fourteenth century, may have been the
parent of cricket, but both

(mention of which occurs in the
sixteenth century), and "stoot-ball- "

a

(frequently referred to in the seven-
teenth century), have a closer .affinity.
It is stated in Russell's "History of
Guildford" that cricket was played
there in the middle of the sixteenth
century, but for fifty years subsequent-
ly no trace has been found; and indeed
history tells us really little or nothing
of the game that is 'not speculative, un-

til the opening of the eighteenth cen-

tury.
The earliest matches of which copies

of the scores have been preserved were
those of Kent vs. All England, decided
on the artillery ground, Finstury, In
174(5, and of Ilambledon vs. Kent,
which took place at Ilishopbourne pad-
dock, near Canterbury, August 19, 1772.

The latter portion of the eigteenth cen-
tury was remarkable for the formation
of the Marylebone club, which took
place in 1787 on the dissolution of the
White Conduit club, which had had an
existence of several years, and had
played matches in the fields from
which the club took its name. The
new club, destined to become the con-

troller of cricket, located itself in Dor-

set square, in the parish of Marylebone,
for about a quarter of a century; then
went to North Bank, Regent's park;
but after a brief period had again to
make a move, and finally in 1814 set-

tled down in the St. John's Wood road,
its present quarters.

AS OTHERS SEE US

A. Claim That Other Countries Adopt But
Improve Upon American Ideal.

An eminent English electrical engi-
neer, on a visit to this country, spoke
recently in high praise of American
originality in electrical work. He also
stated that Europeans wait for us to de-

velop a new industry, but when they do
Introduce it they do it so thoroughly
that we are left far in the rear. An in-

stance of this is found in electric light-
ing. A few years ago London had very
few electric lights compared with
American cities. Now it far exceeds
any of our large cities, not only in the
number of lights, but more especially
in the thorough, careful, well designed
and permanent construction of the
plants. The same solidity and excel-

lence of construction obtain in Berlin
and Paris. While in America we were
trying to make ourselves think that un-
derground lines were not practicable,
iu Europe they were introducing noth-
ing else but such wires. Much of this
Is duo to the fact that we have been do-

ing pioneer work, and many of the older
installations partook necessarily of the
temporary character of experimental
plants. But the standard of construc-
tion is rapidly rising, as good work is
found cheaper in the end.

It )s pointed out, however, by a lead-
ing electrical journal that while we
may well take a lesson from abrond in
the building of our plants there exists
still one great drawback in the want of
proper municipal participation in our
large cities without which we can never
expect to have such general and com-

plete systems as abroad. A municipal
control in which "boodle" and "fran-
chises" play an important part must
necessarily be unsatisfactory and ex-

pensive. The way in which the prog-
ress of the storage battery in this coun-
try has been retarded by litigation is
also alluded to and thus commented on:
"More money has been expended in the
legal controversy than in developing and
exploiting the several storage systems.
Despite thin fact, tho companies now
engaged in the controversy are in prac-
tically the same relative positions that
they occupied several years ago. It
certainly docs not look well to see the
electrical companies of Europe instill-
ing storage battery plants wherever
electric lighting plants are found, while
in America the plants of auy conse-
quence do not exceed a dozen in num-
ber."

lririy-!'iv- r a Jueen.
I Queen Victoria is seventy-thre- e years
old, and on .lur.a !i0 she had reigned
fifty-fiv- e years. Her excellent if not ro-

bust health gives every promise that
she will round out the century as queen
and empress. The story of the scene
when tho news was brought her of her
accession to the throne is interesting.
Tho Icing died at Windsor and messen-
gers wero at once dispatched to Ken-
sington to inform her of the event It
was midnight when the sleeping queen
was awakened, and she came at once
into the room to meet the messeturara.

SLY PURE
attirea in a white night-gow- with a
shawl thrown over her shoulders, her
nightcap off, and her feet in slippers.
She was then a slender girl, pale but
pretty. Two years later she became the
bride of Prince Albert. a . ,.

GREELEY IN GOOD SOCIETY.
Be Once Dined In Jail with a Prince, a

Count and a Baron.
When Horace Greeley visited Paris in

1855 he was the victim of a mistake that
caused him to spend a night behind the
bars of the debtors' prison of the Rue
de Clichy. A French sculptor had sent
a statue for exhibition to the world's
fair at New York, of which Mr. Greeley
was one of the managers; the statue
had been returned in an injured condi-
tion, and the sculptor took the method
of causing Mr. Greeley's arrest to re-

cover damages. A friend of Mr. Gree-
ley, Mr. Field, went to the prison the
next morning. When he entered the
large common room in which the pris-
oners and their friends were assembled,
the Youth's Companion says, he saw a
singular scene. In one corner squatted

laboring man in his blouse, surround-
ed by his wife and children, who had
brought him some delicacies for his
Sunday dinner. In another corner
lounged a fashionably-dresse- d young
gentleman. The room was filled with
the most strangely contrasted groupes.

"Standing in the middle of it," says
Mr. Field, "wearing his old white over-
coat, and with his hat on the back of
his head, his countenance wreathed in
smiles, flanked on either side by a
United States minister, stood Horace
Greeley. To refrain from laughing was
Impossible.

" 'Field,' he exclaimed, 'this has been
one of the most fortunate incidents in
my lifel Without it I doubt if I ever
should have had the opportunity to see
good society. You know I know noth-
ing about it at home. I have never as-

sociated with the people who compose
H there. I dare say they are very good
people, but they are not my people.
Last evening at dinner we had a prince
at the head of the table, and I was
flanked on one side by a count and on
the other side by a baron. If I only re-

main here long enough I shall not only
learn tho French language, but good
manners into the bargain. "

Of course when the case came up fo
trial Mr. Greeley was released.

USE OF A PASSPORT.
The Singular Kxperlenee of a Truvelel

in Germany.
"Mine is rather a hard case," said f

discouraged graduate of a voung ladies
"I can't get a position as i

teacher because I haven't had expert
ence, and if I am never allowed tc
teach, how am I to get my experience?'
A somewhat similar paradox was per
petrated by a German officer, mentionec"
by Mr. Henry W. Wollf in "The Coun-
try of the Vosges." This traveler had
been wandering about Metz asking
questions and seeing the sights, and ht
says:

On ray return to the station, I found
i surprise awaiting me. The German
police had found me out; not a difficult
task, since I purposely went about quite
openly.

However, that, it appeared, made nc
iiiference. There, at the entrance tc
tho station, stood a Prussian gendarme,
all on the alert, looking very ferocious
with what the German song calls "a
moustachioed air." lie was on thf
lookout for me, and stopped me at once.

"Have you a legitimation alxiut you?''
he asked, rather grullly.

"Yes; but do I want one? Am I not
entitled to travel in the country without
a passport?"

lie looked angry, eyeing with disgust
my "Murray," which bore, all too plain-
ly, upon its cover the title "France."

"I must see it. I hear you have been
about tho town looking at things and
asking questions."

"It is true; that is what I am travel-
ing for."

"I mast see your passport."
"What? In defiance of the emperor's

regulations?"
"Do you not understand," said he,

pompously, "that I mustseo your pass
port in order to be able to judge whether
or not you are entitled to travel with-
out oue?"

Here was logic, but logic which, how-
ever feeble, must be heeded. I pro-
duced my passport, and after having
studied for a tedious interval, he grave-
ly announced that I was fitted to travel
without one.

Victoria's Throne,
The English throne, used iu the cor-

onation ceremonies of the kings and
queens of Great Britain, is simply ar.
old oaken chair of curious pattern and
great antiquity. Ages of use (it is
known to have been used in its present
capacity for moro than seven hundred
years) have made the old frame as hard
and as tough as iron. The magic power
attributed to the old relic lies in the
seat, whieh is a largo, rough sandstone.
Ages before it was trimmed in velvets
and gold for the use of the Stuarts and
the Tudors it served as a seat for the
early kings of Scotland; tradition even
asserts that it is the identical stone
upon whieh tho patriarch Jacob rested
his head the night he had his wonder
ful dream.

If you want to buy groceries, and
bread stuff cheap, go to Ibe Enterprise
Grooery. Kirk i Bahl, proprietors, s

Cnn be prooaied at the drug store of

I. If. Ayers, Jr.
Next door to City Hotel,

HEPPNER, : : OKEGON.

Equal to lime and aulphnr. find mnel)

better for (be wool, ns it nrntnolea the
growth rut her than dtimnges it.

WM. I'tNhAN l, KI). K BISHOr.
President. Cashier.

fUANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

COLLECTIONS
Mndo on Fnvornblo 'j'ernie.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT h SOLI)

rlir.FPNER. OREGON

quick: time s

T O

San Francisco
ii all points in California, via the Mt. Khaato

route of tho

Southern Pacific Co.
The trreat hierhway through California to (ill

pointB Kast and South, (irand Hcenic llonto
of the Pacific Coast. Pullman Rutfet

Hleepers. BHOond-ola- BleeperB

Attached, to express .trains, affording superior
iccoDimodationB for seoond-ola- patwengers.

Kor rates, tickets, sleeping car reservations,

'tc. call upon or address
K KUEHLBK, Manager, E. P. ROGERS, Anst.

flen. F. A P. Agt.. Portland, OreRon.

Free Medicine !

A Golden Opportunity for Suffering
Humanity.

Physicians (Jive their Iff medics to the People

DO TOU SDMR?,W1?;
will send you FREE OF Cil A ntiE a full course
of specially prepared remedies best suited to
your case. Ve want your recommendation.

We can cure the most aggravated diseases of
both Bex es. Our treatment tor all diseases and
deformities nre modern and scientific, acquired
by many year's experience, which enables us to
Guarantee a Cure. 1)0 not despair.

N, B.-- have the only positive cure for Ep-
ilepsy (fits) and Catarrh. References given.
Permanently located. Old established.

Dr. V i,uams Mkdical and Sukricat. Insti-
tute, 719 Market Street, San Francisco, Cal.

ARE VOU ANV GOOD AT PUZZLES?

The genius who invented the "Fifteen" puz-

zle, "PigB in Clover," and many others, has in-

vented a brand new one, which Is going to be
the greatest on record. There is fun, instruc-
tion and entertainment in it. The old and
learned will find as much mystery in it as the
young and unsophisticated. This great puzzle
s the property of the New York Press Club, for
whom It was Invented by Samuel Loyd, the
great puzzleist, to be sold for the benefit of the
movement to erect a great home for newspapei
workers in New York. Generous friends have
Kiven $25,000 in prizes for the successful puzzle
solvers. TKN CENTS sent to the "Press Club
Building and Chrrity Fund," Temple Court,
New York City, will get you the mystery by
return mail.

Everv noador OK THIS

journal Is Invited to aid in the erection
of a great home for newspaper work-

ers by sending one dime to "Press Club
Building and Charity Fund," Temple Court,
New York. You will aid a great work and re-

ceive by return mail a wonderful puzzle-gam-

which amuses the young and old, baflies the
mathematicians and interests everybody. Public
Bplrited merchants have contributed $25,000

worth of premiums for Biich as can solve the
mystery. Everything from a "Knox" hat to a

"Stclnway" piano.

DID YOU TRY
UPIGS IN CLOVER"

or the "FIFTEEN PUZZLE."
Well, the man who invented them has just

completed another little playful mystery for
young and old, which Is selling for TEX CENTs
for the benefit of the fund to erect a home for
newspaper workers in New York. This puzzle
is the property of the New York Press Club
and generous friends of the club have donated
over ?25,O00 to provide prizes for lufky people,
young or old, who solve the mystery. There ip

a lot of entertainment and instruction in it.
Send a dime and get the souvenir puzzle by

return mail. Address "Press Club Souvenir,"
einple Court.New York City.

"3000 PARCELS Of MAIL" KEB

Vvifi (renuJar pricu 'Ik:.) your atT
isfllr, iriif.sH if rfculvert within :W

be for 1 year boldly

ff fulwLt. Only DirecUiry

t-- cr (nut onmrH : from nub-
it Ushers arid manufae

turers you'll receive.
1 J probably, thousands olvsmimJJ valuable hooks, papery

si"plM,maf,'azineM,eic
JnWIL All IV-- and fucli nan e

with oneofvuurprliiied nddruss htljeh
pnstt'd thereon. DXTKAI We ll

, alw print ami prepay postage on ,.) ;
your hihtA vuhUw to you j whlcl
Kth k on your envelopes, hooks, etc., U

TfoFVl prevent th.-l- ik?ik ti. A
Itel'iAvllle. N. C writes : run

i jj'riMw3J my 2.i cent atilrvs In your UKhuurn
VErv'jm Dlw-tor- I've reiidved niyWHi aldrvjr

'Ut4 h'hels wid ov.t aoou Powdi n
;H1w4 Jlnil. My a'lrtrese3 you

HinotiK publii.'rs and inaiiufticturers
Zjfiw J5a urfiiri Vinic dully, on valuulile ,arv--

tZktitigr? ot iiiiili from all purls of the. Worlo,

WORLD'S FAIR DIRECTORY CO.,

No. 147 Frankford and Girard Avet., Philadel-

phia, Pa.

Tickets sold and harernre checked through to
all noints in the Cnlted states and Canada.

Close connection made in Chicago with all
trains fining East and South.

For full information apply to your nearett
tleltet agent or J AS. C. POND,

Can. Pan. and Tkt At Chicago, TU.

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years tbe Standard.jnBlanHy.


